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Bom, on Friday night of last week ami Mrs. Henry G. Clark, they ar-- , Attending the Slate Encampment

Nfr nml Mi's. Wm. Crosland a rived here on Wi'dnesdav of last men at (jieensooro Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from Pockingham, were R. LLOCAL ITEMS daughter. Louise Evans. week and occuDVinK the John T." ...,,.., McDonald, John T. Bennett, W. M. Hale,

7"" 6. E. Hart and J. D. Waikins. The ses- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkstreet. were
( (he m

married in Atlanta March 12th, his!'Honestly its the Best Policy AND PERSONALS

Matters Briefly Mentioned

Subject of sennon at Presbyterian
church Sunday morning will he "A

Case of Mistaken Identity." Sun-

day night, "The Hoad to Kniiuaus."
bride formerly being Miss Ruby Maj
Harding, of Georgia.

Little Happenings

Personal Notes
Mrs. W. H. Moore returned Satur-

day from Greensboro where she
spent since the first of the year with
her daughter, Mrs. T. L Parsons.

Better see

PAYNE Bright's J
CALL POST DISPATCH OFFICE

Phone 182

Championship Game.
Roberdel and Hamlet girls'

basketball teams contested at
Hamlet Wednesday to see which
one of the two should play the

?

Excavation has started for the
election of a two story brick-venee- r (urn y the

eiock
Getting
Rid

residence lor .Mr. I'. . .Maurice on
T , I . r . 1 . ...Right Now!! BackwardFranklin and Depot Rociungnarn team 101 ine county
championship. Ham'et won, 21- -

the comer of
streets.

Watch your label.

Have you registered?

Next Sunday is' Palm Sunday.
Mi rati Covington, Domestic

18h

news.
Phom

iil'Ills u

your j Science student at Mora McDonald
College, came homo lasl Saturday

18. The final game now between
Hamlet and Rockingham w 11 be
played on neutral ground at
EUerbe --on Wednesday of next
week.

The EUerbe boys' team, as c?n
be seen on page five, won he

for the week; she returns tomorrow
Friday.)

"Say it with flowers" 'and phone
KIT Mrs. A. G. Corpening.

Mrs. W, T. Payne came from
Did

will county championship on last FriGreenville, S. ('.., Saturday am
Today was St. Patrick's Day

you. wear something green?
spend two weeks here with her sous

A dance is to bs given by the young and daughter before returning to

rfolk.

day by defeating Rockingham
boys' team 18-1-

It is proposed now to organize
baseball league among the schools
of the county, and a meeting will
likely be held Saturday for ar-

ranging a schedule.

Dr. Gilbert P. Rowe, editor of the
Advocate, will speak at the Metho-

dist church in Hamlet April 3rd, at
11 o'clock, and In the Hamlet Opera
House in the afternoon at :!::!() un-

der the ausDices of the "V."
Triangle Debate.

men tonight Thursday in the Library.

Miss Lula Wicker returned to Asheville

Tuesday. She is at 61 S. French Broad.

The banks of Rockingham will have

holiday tomorrow (Friday) instead of

Foster Monday.

Mrs. Willie Fowlkes returned from Char-lott-

Tuesday night, where that day she

had her tonsils removed by Dr. Matheson.

Mrs. H. C. Dockery is expected home

Friday from a week's visit at the home of

Rockingham, Carthage and Laurin-George- ,

Allbicy and Willie Gov- - DUJ8 schools will debate against each!
other on P'ridav night of next week, April

ington, and Joe Haywood, wandered lst in the University debating contest,
through Moore, Montgomery, Han-- ! The query is "Resolved, that collective

Thursday Health Ta k 12

By Mary Lou Miller,

D. C. Ph. C.

The coming on of Bright's
disease U always gradual.
The first indication is us-

ually puiiiress ( i the eye-

lids, weakness and gener-
al ill health. The urine
is scanty, highly colored,
and contains albumen. As
the dropsical condition in- -

veases, it interferes with
aspiration and requires

t le sufferer to keep an
wect position.

This disease is caused by
a disturbance of the spinal
joints at what is called
"kidney place." In severe
cases, such as Bright's
disease, the misalignment
of the "kidney place"
is so great as to cause
practically a paralysis of

the kidneys. Instead of
disposing of waste, the
kidneys become inactive,
and the wastes poison the
body. Chiropractic spinal
adjustments bring back a
normal action of the kid-

neys and that means a
disappearance of the drop-
sical conditions and a
gradual return to health.

Found Recovery Through
Arijuitnenti.

"From 212 I dropped to
168 pounds. Two special-
ists called it Bright's dis-eas-

After taking chiro-
practic for two months I

was again able to do my
farm work." John Briney
Chiropractic Research Bu
reau, Statement No. 1252.

MARY LOU MILLER
Graduate Palmer Chiropractor

Telephone 349

Room 4, Long Bldg
Rockingham, N. C.

Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5

Dargaimrg tnrougn trade unions should
prevail in American industriesdolph and Guilford counties Sunday,

touching the Guilford Battle ground Rockingham's affirmative team com--

Waddill at DeIore turning nomewara.her daughter, Mrs. C. K.

RECIPE FOR SUCCESS

Marshall Field had a recipe for success. It

was this : "If you would succeed in business

alwayfc spend a little less than you earn. No

matter how small your earnings you should

master this art." James J. Hill, the railroad

builder, said : "If you want to know whether
you are destined to be a success or a failure in

life, you can easily find out. The test is simple

and infallible. Are you able.to save money?"

McKenzie, will debate against two girls
from the Laurinburg school here at
Rockingham on April lst at 8 o'clock.
Rockingham's negative team consisting
of Sudie Jenkins or Rubie Lassiter and

Friends of the family will learn
With regret of the death at Washing
ton, N. C, on Friday of Angus Me- -

Wm. Edward Harrison, will debate
Lean, who was just oil the verge of against the Carthage team at Carthage
his 21st birthday. He was a nephew the same night. If Rockingham's two

teams win, they will go to Chapel Hill
of our townsman, Dr. A. (.. Everett. for the preliminaries tor the finals.

.While crossing a street In Knox-ville- ,

Tenn., on March 7th, Mr. Frank Monday a Hot One.
IS. lerry was Knocked down by a

mail wagon and had two ribs bro- - Monday set new records for
ken. He came home the 10th and March weather in .this section.

Cheraw.

Mrs. V. C. Davit Kewpie,

will come from Monroe Saturday to spend

the Easter holidays with her mother, Mrs.

C. 6. Morton.

Mr. W. N. Everett attended a meeting

of the executive committee of the Un-

iversity trustees, in Raleigh Wednesday, re-

turning Wednesday night.

Mr. Henry H. Smith carried his wife to

Dr. Stokes, at Salisbury, the 15th. A let

ter from Dr. Stokes today to Mr. Smith

says he is treating her now, and would

not operate before next week.

The Cheraw Highs beat Ham-

let Highs in baseball in two
games last week one in Hamlet
and one in Cheraw.

R. B. Terry and daughter,
Sarah Frances, of Laurens, S. C.

has now about recovered. the thermometer climbing to 86

here at Rockingham. The next
warmest March d:.y occurred 27
years ago MarJi 19th, 1894. The
average temperature Monday
was around 75 degrees, and was
the brand of weather ordinarily

Mrs. John Lcdbetter returned
Tuesday night from a ten days'
visit at Savannah; she was accom-

panied home by Mrs. G. W. Clanton,
of Meldrim, Ga., who will be htti
guest for two or three weeks.

expected in the last days of iVay.
New residents of our town are Mr. Iina;rln::;iTT:'' ::v

The Bank of Rockingham
M. W. McRae President Dr. A. C. Everett, Vice-Pre-

B. F. Reynolds, Cashier

Open till 6 o'clock P. M. on Saturdays. Victrola
spent from Sunday until Tues-
day in the city with relatives.

Miss Maude Mclnnis returned
March 1st from Buies Creek
where she has pursued a business
course since Sept. 1st. She be-

gan work in the McRae Grocery-Co.- ,

office March 9th.

Mr. E. D. Baucom, of Route 4

returned on Friday of last week' ve Arrivedfrom a live days' visit to his
neice, Mrs. J. C. Roger, neariSAY IT WITH

FLOWERS!
Pageland. S. C. Joe Jarmoti
carried him there the 13th.

Capt. E. F. Fenton returned to
the city Tuesday after a four
months' visit in Wadesboro. His
friends arc glad to have this Con

m
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Nothing sweeter; nothing more acceptable.

I am representative for the leading florists, among
hem being Hammond, of Richmond; Scholtz and Rat-cliff-

of Charlotte; Van Lindley, of Greensboro; O'Quinn
and Steinmetz, of Raleigh; Hibberd, of Durham; and
Redher, of Wilmington.
Your orders will be appreciated.

federate veteran again in our
midst.

Mrs. R. A. Larkin returned to
Charlotte Saturday after a two
months' visit here to Mrs. B. F.

Palmer. On Friday Mr. John S.

Covington gave a fish fry at
Ledbetter's pond complimentary

Mrs. A. G. Corpening
Phone 137Rockingham, N. C.

We have on band a
supply of Victrolas re-

ceived last week, that
range in price from $25
to $225. These are now
ready for your inspection
and approval, and instant
delivery can be made.

to Mrs. Larkin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Biggs and Miss
Georgia Biggs enjoyed a fish fry

on the river, at Blewelt' Falls,

last Saturday afternoon, (ihe
fish were brought from the

The Bank of Montgomery at
Troy has moved its quarters to

MM$mwmmwm mmmmmmia
Eastman Kodaks

H FILMS AND

8 SUPPLIES

the lower floor of the Garment
factory there, and is having its
old building torn down prepar-

atory to building a large three-stor- y

presesd brick building
which when completed will house
the bank, the postoffice, and
several store rooms and offices.

Julius, the son of Mr.
Sam Hopkins, had a narrow esQ

RECORDS HERE.
Our large supply of new Victor records

came this (Thursday) morning. They range
from 65, 75, 85c on up to $3.50. Come in
and look them over.

Long Furniture Co.

cape from injury last Saturday
morning. The lad attempted to
run across the street, in front of1 L G. FOX DRUG CO. his father's residence, in front of
the Robt. S. Leak automobile, but
fell: the automobile stopped di
rectly over him, without making
a scratch.


